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~hiS property composed of 55 contig~o~s claims, sit~ated toward 

the n9rthasst corner of Oardiff Townshi , in Hal1bnrton Qonnty of 
I 

Ontar~o, embraces Lots 6 and 7, concess on XV, Lots 5, 6 and 8, con
I 

cessi ol.n XVI t the s. i of Lot 2, and Lot 5,.:4, §,) 6. 7 t 8 and 9, 
~--.~.-"-

concession XVIII, and lots 4, 5, 6, 7 a d 8, concession XVIII 

Tlhis HOlding is accessible from the village of Wilberforce, on 

the C.B.R. railway, by highway to the M~Lean Property adjoining to 

the no~th, and thanes by a newly constrncted bnsh road which runs 

comple~elY down the length of the property to the Cheddar Trail, which 
I 

again fonnects by highway to Wilberforce from the sonth. 

'fe distance from Wilberforce to th~ Hogan Property via the 

MCL8aniHoldingS is approximately, fOnr miles, i.e. to the centre of 

the grfUP, and Beven miles via the Cheddar Trai1. The company 1 s 

camp i, centrally loeated and served by this bl1sh road. 

Tie whole region is of medium relief with moderately steep hills 

rising to abollt 200 feet above the intervening terrain, which i~! 

ocel1pi~d by farm clearings, lakes, creeks and swamp lands. The ridges 
I 

are heavily iimbered mainly with second growth hardwoods. 

T e Halibnrton-Bancroft area is generally underlain by a pink to 

grey anita to syenite mass that is exposed by erosion as tongues and 

large ~teropp1ng. all part of which is known as the Cardiff Batholith. 

This c rich intrQsive and related pegmatites invaded, it is 

believ~d. once thick beds of limestones and related sediments classed 
i I 

as the HastingS-Grenville series. .liow Ol1ly infolded remnants oj~ these 

former .thick beds remain. Magmatic di!f rentiation s almost cc)mplete 

within It he map area, with rock types var ins from hi acid granites. 

to syeJites. to gabbro to highly basic p ridolites. fhe sediments too. 

grade from rather fresh bedded slightly ltered limestone and sandstone 

010 

y altered grani tized paragneisse and highly pyroxenic clrystalline 

limest e. !he ealciam carbonate rich p matites and the araniam-thorittm 

allanite solntions Which impregnate the limestone and p;l rag-
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ne1~+s represent the residllal and Pha~e of magmatic differentiation. 

~LI., Hogan property embraoes a oomparatively narrow 1l1tfoldei be,no of 
! i 

parasreisses and highly altered pyroxe~io limestone within the granite 

orsye~i tes. !f.'he pegmati tes and the al tiered sediments are hosts for the 

urani~ and rare 

deposft near the 

basiofelsit1zed 

Geolo 

earth bearing solo.tion.s here, while the Centre Lake 
• i 

east side of Oardiff !f.'iownship a series of parallel 
! 

dykes make rrp the host rock~ 

he most striking and obvious geOlogical feature of the Hogan 

Groo.Plis a roughly north-south trending band of highly pyroxenized 

forma~ion in oontact with .. and flanked both east and west by p~9gmati te 

dykes I varying in width from 70 to 80 feet. !rhe width of the pyroxenized 

forma110n, thou ght now to be highly altered crystalline limestone of the 

Hasti~gs-Grenville series, varies from 400 near north end of the prop

erty, Ito an assamed 1400 to the south. The pyroxenic limestone is 

bonna4d in places by interbedded highlymetamophosed sediments or pra-

gne1s~, also of the Hastings-Grenville series. In faot both the pyrox

enite~ and the paragneisses are doubtless infolded remnants of sntichnal 

strlle~.tlre existent in Precambrian granites which anderly most of the 

:.orope4ty both east and west of the sedi~entary band. Highly sheared and 

biotit,1zed zones Oectlrr in the pyroxeni~ed seaiment~. parallell.ing the 

long ~is of the zone, suggesting that ~aalting tool plaoe eontemporaneotls 

to fO~ding £ol~owed by later movement aJa injection o£ the pegmatites 

along khe resDltant zones of weakness, ~t the B8I!le +me pegmatitio 

Ilrani+ bearing solations infiltrated t e ehatterea pyroxenized limestone 

host. i !hlls contrary to the general belief, the two more or less parallel 

dykes ~re no1; limbs of the same infolde dyke .. bllt sleparate in 1;heir 

1ndent~1;y and are there£ore post foldin. The pegm~ti1i:eS and the pyrox

en1tes are both araniam bearing with th richer val~es in, end adjacent 

to the pegmatites. 

!fhe intrusive pegmatites have good depth POSSib!ilities. but only by 

prOb1nr ean the depth of the infolded sediments be determined. The 

wri1;er, is enclined to think that the zo e will be c~paratively shallow. 
! 

Afother wide band of proxenio sed ents infolded in the granites and 

trenchbg northeasterly crosses the south half of Lot 2 and the nor: th 
i 

half of Lot 3, concession XVII and onwa d. 

!hie second body 

!his zone.is sycl,nal in 

is mown ~o be radio active Btraet~re • 
in plapes, bllt has only been to date casnally eXPlo.rrd or developed. 
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_,"" 1n Lots 6 elld " .. Range XV nea.l" the sonthern extremity 0-£ the ho1dings, 

oc ... a:r~ another pegmstic zone, rich in cs1cite or carbonate, and soda fe1d-

spar jith an apparent width of some 160f feet, a1so striking in 8 north 

easte~lY direction. This zone is main1~ heavily overburdened. A series 
f 

of sm$ll exp10ratory pits here disclose~ extraordinarily large brown 

varie1y of Ellsworthite crystals, known to contain np to 20% U308-

~t may be again noted at this poin that not only are the pegmatitic 

bodieS here very rich in calcite and ot· er carbonates, bllt so also are the 

grani~eS, the latter in many places eon 

ions ahd vein1ike bodies. fhis leads t 
i 

aining large pink calcite inc1ns

the theory that the Brani tes and 

you.nge~ pegmatites invaded once thick 0 er1ying limestone beds and were 

abl.e + only partially digest or chemi. illy oombine 8t high temperature 

the calciwm carbonates. The Ilraniwm bearing solll1iions representing the 

reSidUr·l end phase of magnetic differentiation penetrated the lime rich 

pyreni. 1imes1iones later, bllt as pnoevicllsly stated. contemporaneolls with 
I 

the pe~8titic invasion. 

Deve10ment . 

D ring the snmmer and fall months Of 1953 the property was completely 

gridded in an east-west pattern. at 300 feet in1ierva1s. This was f0110wed 
I 

by a gt10giCal as we11 ss a geiger-sCinfi11ometer s~rveYt the fammer Iluder 

the di. etlon of the writer, the latter ~nder F. preSllnka, the company's 
i 

geophysist. 

T,me prevented completion of a detailed, and therefore strictly 

aeellrate, geolOgical map of the property, Dllt sllfficient data was gathered 
i 

to oo:til ine the main. structllra1 featllres thereon. (See attached Map). !he 

pyroxe1ite-pegmatite contacts olltlined 8:q.d prOjected geologiealJ~y were 

eorrOb~rated rOllghly by the profiles of ihe geiger strvey, and apparently 

cross ,he entire length of the property •. 

A~tllal development of the Ilraniam b~aring zones other than the geolog-
I 

1eal and geiger sllrveys has been confined. to date, to stripping and rock 

trench1~g a zone of high geiger intensi ti on the west flank of the pegmatite 

pyroxeJite band, on the northerly portiO Of Lot 6, doncess1mt 1'VIII. Here 

Mr. Pre!sllIlka discovered an area of high e1nUllome"r readings persistent 

for a tro~sand feet in length, before di p1ng IlIlder ~e8VY overburden. Thi. 

zane has an apparent width of 60 feet in width and some 4 feet in length 
i 

with thiir long axes trending N.W. Thes 

distribrt10n over the length and width 0 

series of 16 trenches spaced roughly 50 

pods seem consistent in their 

the zone so far opened up by a 

eet apart, and blanketa the 
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py/"·~"':.Xbni te-pegmatite contact. The trenches have been channelled and bo.lk 

S8II1Plrd. The resalts are not yet in h",d. It may be stated here that grab 

samples. not entirely representative bllt rather selected, ran from 0.10% 
i . 

IlP to 6.8% U30S. Other associated or gangtle minerals noted are biotite, 

magnef1t8' molybdenite, fitlorHe, sema ;BpBt1te. and carnotite. Pitch blende, 

the alDOrphOIlS form of Ilraninite has als,c been fOllIld but not in qtlantity. 
i 

Summar Reeomm~d.t10ns & Conclusion 

pllls 

e work aecomplished to da.te, both geological1y and geophysically, 

limited amount of trenching. indicates an extremely favQlrable 

and erCouraging set of conditions on this Hogan property. The pyroxenitew 

pegmajite zone which appears to cross the entire property for IS length of 

over two and one half miles, is radio active almost wherever exposed with 

apparintly high I1ra.nillll1 content in or near the contact with the pegmatites. 

!rhe t1enChed zone shows the same high c¢)Ilsistency 0t geiger re2:1.dings and 

visible Ilraninite for a length of one thousand feet,and open at both ends. 

The f1vonrBble hoat roek, though an 1nf~lded remnanl of sedimentary origin 

may t~erefore not have great depth. However long length woald compensate 
i 

for de,pth if the zone proved to be comparatively shallOW. 
! 

~o the writer, the economic possib~lities, to repeat. are highly 

eneOU~aging and now warrant mnch furthe' developmen~ and resaltant expen-

ditllrs
i
• !rhe Ellsworthite showings to t deserve further inves-

tigatilon. It is recommended therefor t 

11. With the advent of Spring. a cldse and deta1Jled geologi cal survey 

be made of the entire hOldings. wi th emPh&si·· on the favourable 

I areas outlined by the initial s rvey. 

2r That a more closely gridded sci tillometer siarvey by institn1ied 

with readings taken at c£oser i an~ depth of overburden 

be recorded at eat station by means of a sO~ding bar. Only if 

depth of overbllrden is known. e accurate interpretation of 

scintillometer readings be made. 

3r. That trenching be cont.inlled imme,diat1ely to add length, if pOssible. 

1 to the known zone of high intensity between ~ines 4SW. and 60N. 

Lot 6. concession XVIII. 1 zones whe~e favourable seintill-

ometer profile peaks were obtmn d t should be stripped and rock 

trenched as well as the zone to he south, where Ellsworthite 

crystals occnr in such nambers. !his latter discovery may have 

mtlch merit. 

4 The nature of the uraninite dist ibation on ~he main showing 
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suggests that 1a rge bulks up tlO 300 lbs. would perhaps prove up 

to be the proper means of determing the value of the rock rather 

than channel Or chip samples. 

!he main zone be diamond drilled only subsequent to completion 

of both the geological and scintillometer survey., and only after 

accurate evaluation of sample results has been determined. 

Respectfully submitted., 

J.J. Harris, Mec. P.Eng. 

ebruary 16, 1954. 
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SfBA~f LIMITED - iPBOJECT 0-9 I ft _ I ~ t , I 

~OC~!f0~ AID ~~CESS 

The Hogan Gronp is strategieally located in the Hal1bnrtoneBaneroft 

uranilm Ares and consists of thirty-~ anpatented mining ela1ms in 

the nrrthwest (lllarter of Card~ff TO:wns~i~, g,onn,tl •.. of. H,alib,nr~~;;:, ,OD.ta,ri,o. 

More ~pecifieally the property is lQl: atied two miles sOnth-east of the 

Villa~e of Wilberforce and twenty-three: miles west of Bancrof1i, this 
I 

lattet pOint being 165 miles east of Toronto on highway 10. 7. 

~ireet access to the north ~d south extremities of the property 

is byimeans of secondary roads at pOints a short distance from Wilber

foree\on both the Haliburton-Bancroft highway and the Cheddar Trail. 

A wo04 road has been bulldozed north-soath the length of the property 

eonne~ting these points. 

~he claims which embrace part of lqts 2 to 10 ~n coneessicns 15, 
i i 

16. 171 and 18, are registered in the Eastern ontari~ Mining Division 

and aXie listed on the official claim map as foll01'l8:- R.O. 6194-6198, 

E.O. 6~5l-6359. 1£.0. 7306-7315, E.O. 7386.-7391, 1£.0. 7464-7465, 
I 

E.O. 1~796-12800 1nclllsive. 

FJ.C ILl irlES , 

The Oanadian National Railways has ia spur line \running throllgh 

Wi1be-roree from BaRcrof~ connecting Witr the main 1tne at Lindsay, 

Power is deemed adeqllate to sllpply ~nJ.y lighting and domestic 
, : I 

fac1li~ie8. thus mining properties wouldl have to SIlP~lY additioJo.al 

power ,eeded from independent sOllrces. 

FORESfS 

, , Ai present lrumber is an important i~dllstry. andl several small 

the 1l1lllber is small pine, mills ,re operating in the area. 
i 

spra.ee! balsam, cedar, hemlock. poplar, aple and yellOW birch, being 

approxJmately 7~ deeidl1olls, 15% eonifer.lls with the I rema1nder burn 

and ba~ren roek. 
! 

!):OPOGBJPHY 

, !eJe 'area 

rOllin~ hills 

is one of moderate relief 1i i th an abllllAance of lOlf 

imparting a northea.st line tion to the ItopographYf' 

F:reqa.e~t emall. lakes dot the area and fo 

water Ja.pply for the !rent Valley Canal 
! 

\ 

an important reserve 
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PL JUT DEVELOPMEIff IIi THE A.RE.! 
' ..... -f " I ftIIJ • • __ ..... , • , ..... t I I ....... 

t
· srd.iff Urania.m :Mines Limited which adjoins the Rogan grca.p to 

the W st is in the final stages of mine and mill construction, while 

a sho t distance to the south and east, Oentre Lake, Dyno, Faraday and 

Croft are establishing sizable tonnages of commercial grade Ur'aniom are. 

Halibarton-Banaroft Area is a part of the Grenville sub

provi ae of the Oanadian Shield. In Precambrian times a thick mantle 

of se area. Subsequent intrusion of a great granite 

to s71nite mass uplifted and or enveloped this overlying series. Later 

erosifn dispersed the aplifted remnants, so that now only relatively 

smalli areas of these sediments remain as highly altered and in:f'olded 

bandsl Numeroos pegmatites of variable" sizes and Stapes representing 

end phases of the main magma intrude both the grani e and incllilded 

sediments. The Uranium ... Thorill1lll Allani t~ SOlutions re contemp~l)raneous 
ii, 

with ihe pegmati tes and often impregnat~ the sedimefts for sho:rt 

distadces. ' 

The Hogsp_~Epap is well located with respect to structural condi-

tiona, lying within the western fringe of the Hoardlff" granite mass. 

This latter mass occupies a central pos tion and ap ears to be a 

prime Ifaeter of str~ct~ral control rela 

oceur~ences in the area. Several envel 

wit~ and fringing the ·Oardiff" mass 

ive pegmatit1c rocks and 

and other rare metals. 

ive to majo~ radio-active 

ped sedimentary belts lying 

namerOas differential 

be favourable lelci far 

he most striking geo~ogic81 e on the HoJan group is the 

inclusion of two sedimentary belts stri northerly across the 

and western parts of the proper These belts, containing 

pegmat1t1c injections, vary fr 500 to 20qO feet in width 

established lengthsof 13,000 7000 feet. They offer very 

ble prospecting areas of eonsicerable extent.1 
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uring the summer and fall 

lines l at 300 foot intervals and 

I 
of 195; the property was gridded with 

statiods at 100 foot intervals. A 

sCintflllometer survey on this grid indicated several anomalons zones 
i 

along the sedimentary 
I 

~~~e~lA' B, 0 and D. 
zon 

belts. For conve.nience these zones were desig-

toested on the southern extremity of the property embraceB claims 
! 

12797 to 12800. Another more detailed scintillometer survey followed by 

ge010fiCal mapping was carried ant on a 100 x 100 grid system over a 

part If this zone. This survey indicated a. potential area, some 1200 

feet n length striking slightly north of west, between lines 543 and 

60s. 

ding 

Ureno 

potential ore rocks are granite and syenite pegmatites intru

syenitized paragneiss. Identified minerals were Uraninite and 

following ere grab sample locations and results from -this zone. 

Sample lio. 

59 

Locsticn 

Line 575 

U308% 

0.036 
Sf 25E of B.L. 

Line 54S 2.48 0.20 
l .... OOW of B.L. j

l 60 

·1 ighty-one man days or approximatety 8100 squat'e feet of snrface 

stripping waS carried out a.long this ztne, however work was halted 

pendi g readjustment of the option agre~ment before systematic sampling 

could effected. 

micro11ta showings of net a exist farthar ncr,th on th1~~ zone 

Which Iwara mapped and are inclnded with this repcrt

1 
However, as it 

was felt these showings represent depos ts of limi t· d extent, (mly a 

small amotmt of stripping was carried a t. 

ZOIE B 
" 'I' 

Located on the nor1ih eentral pa.rt if the property includes parte 

of e1Jims:- 6357. 6368, 7391, 7315. It!straddles t~e north part of the 

cent11 sedimentary be1t previous1y men 10ned as B 1avorrrable 100a. for 

are. 
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~he enveloped sedimentary belt is i exposed ever variable ~vidths of 
! 

-..: i 

11.~ t9 600 feet in this zone andinclnd,sparagneiss, pyroxenite and 

horn~lende-biotite schists. 
i 

The sediments which have a flat cLip of 
i 

abolltl 20 degrees east, include freqnen~ differentiated pegmatite dykes 

and a~e flanked both east and west by granitic rocks which are gneiss

itizer along the contacts. 

l central band of syenite injected pyroxenite, which has been 

expostd by trenching at 100 foet intervals for over 1000 feet, shows 

a per, istance of radioactivity. fhe writer obtained an average of 

800 O(P/S or 35 times backgroUlld over this band in the ten trenches 

examined. Additional exposnres 1000 feet sOnth show similar radiation. 
! 

uranitite in small disseminated crystals was identified in several 

speci~ents of the pyroxenite. 

rposllres of the pyroxenite, which vary from 15 to 25 fee't; in 

width1were chaImel sampled in 1953, bblt these results proved to be a 

lot It.er than anticipated with only a few cOllllIlsre1f assays of note. 

~he wtiter observed that the pyroxenite I is qblite friable as compared to 
I . 

the h~rd Ilraninite crystalS, so it is qfite possibl~ thai\, anlE'ss extreme 
I care was taken many of the crystals weald be lOst in this samp1ing 
I 

proeeddnre. The wri'tar feels 'therefore 'tha't addi t1011al check fu~mpling 

is wa,ranted 

zon !o 
on this zone in 'the form of balks. 

- I, I 

~ocated on the west central part 0 the property includes par'ts 

of clJims 7306, 7307 and 7308. The sed mentary beli in this zone varies 

from ~o to 900 feet in wid'th and has estimated iength of some 7000 

feet extending into claims 7313 and • 
I i orlY additionsl work performed on ~hiS zone to Idate was a magnet-

ometer: snrvey done during Jane 1964. Tblis survey s~ows a magnetic 

anomalr striking through the central pa 

may hs~e seme significance in view of s 

t of the be~'t. This anomaly 

e more recent discoveries 

which faye up to 20% disseminated magneti te aSSOciat\ed with radioactive 

minerals in dyke roeks. 

Located on the .oath central part 
Z,9;rtE DI I 

the groap iinelades claims 
I 

6195, f19S, 6197 and 8194. Supplement 
i 

main survey more detailed 

scintillometer work was done on part of zone and several anomalous 

areas ~ere 1.ndicated. It was pJ.ann.ed to foJ.J.ow this tIP with mapping 

and prbspecting when work was discontinu 

I 
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!he Hogan property definitely wartants continlled investigation 

of tJe above mentioned potential zones IWi th a view to oll1;lin~lg:;sign
ifiea!nt sections for bore-hole e:xplore.~1on. Additional. rock tr,enching, 

samPl!ing and geological mapping shollld Ibe performed immediatel" on 

some lof the zones in order to design aIt effective programme of explor

atoryl drilling for the winter months, whe.re warranted. The wI'iter 

feelS' the property jllstifies a minimum expenditure of about $20,000 

by wa~ of continlled sllrface exploration and preliminary berre-hole 

testib.g. 

I 

D. E'i; Oameron 
i Mining Ge0togist 

STRAfMAT LIMITED 
620 Oathcart street, 
Montreal, Quebec. 

h:6// tt/~/~ 
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